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by THOMAS P BROWER
barrow alaska

re captain CT pedersen
many arctic eskimos will recall
this captain as he would always
be the first captain to bring in
his ship to the arctic coast
villages with the much needed
supplies

capt pedersensPedersens son called by
telephone and told me that his
father died not long ago I1 was
shocked to hear this I1 asked my
sympathies be passed on to his
dear wife

I1 didntdidndiant ask how but as I1
read the writeup in the seattle
fur exchange report which
reads

captain CT pedersen who
will be remembered by the old
time trading fraternity in alaska
and northern canada and who
was the last trader of the old
timers into the arctic was
found dead a few days ago

he will be missed by all of
those who knew him so well as a
very kindly wonderful man

police held two escaped con-
victs today in the bludgeon
slaying of a retired sailing cap-
tain whose days in the arctic
regions included rescuing a fam-
ed explorer and surviving a ship
wreck in the alaska wilderness

police said capt christian
pedersen 92 died friday from
head wounds inflicted with a
blunt instrument his wife 74
was iniii satisfactory condition af-
ter a beating

therhe two men clarence gal-
indo 18 and joe jojola 25
were arrested at the pedersen
home in the san francisco pen-
insula community both had
escaped the san francisco coun-
ty jail in nearby san bruno

pedersen retired in 1937 af-
ter more than 41 years of arctic
fur trading

he also was noted for having
rescued explorer bob bartlett
who had been on expedition
with adm robert peary dis-
coverer of the north pole

shortly after the turn of the
century pedersensPedersens ship the el-
vira was wrecked and he surviv-
ed a 30 day trek across the alas-
ka wilderness

again I1 wondered
in the fall of 1919 teddy

pedersen and I1 were in the last

commercial whale hunt with
capt pedersen on the three
masted boat herman

we took 18 whales near the
eedgedge of the icepack close to
herald andwrangelland Wrangell islands lat-
er we dropped our anchor be-
hind the bar at port clarence in

front of teller
we boiled oil for nine days

and nights experiences like
these one will never forget

I1 am sure hundreds of eski-
mos of the arctic will be sadden-
ed to hear this yet I1 must pass
it on to his many many friends


